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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
Of THE STATE OF UTAH 
c;cl' \T . ' i ; r r T ~\ l I, 
. ""· ,, f'la 111 tiff anrl Respnnrlerd, 
1·(· ----- .~. 
CLE\ [Jl<;S;..! NEL~LA~, 
Ddr11rlriut OJ/II A/l/j<'llr111t. 
Case 
No. 10544 
BRIEF OF APPELLANT 
~TATK'IIEXT OF ~ATURE OF CASE 
T!te appeLrnt, Glen Hess Selman, was co1fficted of 
~edig·e11t Hnmieide, i11 \~inlation of Section 41-6-43.10, 
111al1 Codp A1111otntrd. EJ.):i, in the District C0urt of the 
first .f udieiHl District, i11 aud for the County of Box 
r~!clc·1· State of l~tah, and S<-'t!ks b~v this appeal the review 
of that conYidi<rn. 
DISPO~fTIO:'\ I~ 'l'HE LOWER corRT 
rnJ 
, ie <'.nrwllal't "·a." charg-etl in au information filed hv 
tlie Di~1rirt J. ttorncy of the First Judicial District Stat~ 
, T~ ' 
nt 't:ili with Keglig-ent Homicid<->. The case was tried 
1 
before the' I1011orahle LPwi!'i .Tone•' ·'tt' . 
· . ~. H lllg \\1t]1 
the Jury returrn'd a \·erd1et of g-uiltY , I b '• 11 . an< t r de1 
was sentenced to S('n·e one YPar j 11 thr· R E 
1 
• · ox ,]rJer 1 
.Jail. 
RELIEF SOl'<HIT OX APPE.\L 
The ap1wllant set-ks n•\·(lrs,·ll t' ti o lr r·on··ir·• 
discharge of the defendant. 
STATE~IEXT OF FAC'TS 
On the 9th day of .June, 1965, Carol Ann ~ 1 • 
resided in a small farming eommunity of Thatl'IH. 
ed approximately IO milt-s W(lst of Tn:mont1Jr~. · 
(R. 10). She placC'd her own fiH C'hilrlren i11 tLti· 
station wagon, pick('d up senn additi11nal nei!lhlir,: 
dren, and dro,·e toward Tremonton, rtah (R. ]11) · 
was taking the children to a summPr :-;ehool session~~ 
commenced at C'ight o'clock in the morning rR. lli.' 
was ahout ten minutes late at the ti.me of the acer 
(T. 17). 
The particular day in quPstion waf' a cloudlP>'.·':: 
and warm morning ( R. 2i). She preceded East 111 
oiled road and was traveling hy h(lr rstimate apr: 
mately sixty miles per hour (R. 11 ). She r('(.'alled•e 
dust on an intersecting dirt road ahout one-fourth: 
mile from the intersection in which the collision occur 
(R. 12, 19). The collision occurred between the'; 
S l t d the defeni.1 mohile heing driven hy ~I rs. y w:o; er an .. 
· 11 d . the ac1111e 
Kenna Okada, age tC'n years, was k1 e lil . 
. . . l 'I SyJnster d111 Th., automohile hemg <lnv<>n )y .1 rs. . 
2 
k.d marks prior to the ,·chicles eommg to-le·1n anv s i 
' (R. w) arnl ~l rs. Sd ,·ester did not pl are her foot 
g'ether · · .) ' · · , . 
· 1 l ]·e" 1wior to tlw impact (R. 18). Sh<' did not Oil t lC' lfU' , . • 
· . "liick nor di<l slw s<'E~ tlw approa('hmg \·eh1cle 
,]0;1· J]l'l '~ . 
,1 ~:j 1 , ;:i1til 1!10 impact (H. 1~l). 
r:w def l'lll la nt. n JPll Tfrss S1.• lma 11, agP 11 inefren. 
'ii·,·(' 111 'J1r•'ID<1nt(J11. Ctali. a11ll ,,·a~ goin!! ont to tlw neigh-
iiori i;; f; 1rm :in·« ro work for a loeal farmpr (R. 11~). 
T. 1 ·t .. 11 1·111• tf·-:titiPd ]J(• \\·as tra\·Plirn.; north on tl1c· dirt [ · I 1 l I ' ( " 
r11;1.' :i1>J1ro\1mat1·ly tl1irty mik~ pi·r hour as he ap-
pro;irlH·rl 1h(· 1'tOJJ siL.'11 on tlil· interspctill!! oi!Pd road (R. 
~ 1 :: Hi· \p.; iti1·d lt1· -:tn111wd for tJi., s111p siL.'11 and "tart-
e11 llJ1 a~a1n. ~a,1· \Ir". S~·h·1·!'t<'I·'.;; n•hiC'lf> approaching 
at irlwt lw 1·.;1ima1 P<l to lw Pig-hty mil<·s pt•r hour ( R. 115). 
8ncl "·a~ "trn('l.:. Tl11· 1lPfrml:rnt appliP<l his brakes and 
;q1nroximat1• ~ 1· fift "' •11 fr pt of skid mn rks were rpe·orrled 
pnor to impart ( R. +1). Tlw dPff>rnlant sufft>red head in-
jnrie~ and n frnrtured leg (R. 116). 
The State of l"tah rpfa>d on the tPstimony of ~lrs. 
R:+·estPr and tlH: testimony of rtah Highway Patrol 
'I'roopt.r. Rrott L(·L·, arnl anothPr Highwa~- Patrol Troop-
c,r who assisted i11 makin!!' mrasnn•m<'nt and taking pho-
tni;raphs. Troopc·r Let' t'stimate'l tlw spr(•d of thr Ryl-
Yr5tc·r whidP at a mi11imnrn of fift~··tiY1• mill's pf>r hour at 
tlie tri;.d IR.//) arnl the t!Pfr1Hlnnt'._ Yt>hi<-1<> at n mini-
mum spee11 of fort: -fonr milP~ per honr, prior to hi~ 
1·chil'l1, ])em1 . k' l 'n r . . · "''mm!:(' to s ·1( . 1 rooper A'e at the prelim1-
n3n lw1ri11" 11·1(·1 ·t; t l l '-' l l · 1 l · · ~ ' ''" ,ma ('( t IP .~y \"1•stPr \'P 11<' e spPP< at 
a minimum f · ·1 , o ,qxty m1 es pPr hour fR. 80). Thr Trooppr 
iurtlier trstifird that tLis estimate <lid not include an esti-
3 
mat<.'d 11ine miles p<.'r hour of for\\'ard spe,,,i , i 
· t l · 1 l · l cu 0' tu,: 
'C'S <.'r \'(' 11c e w ur l was alisorlwd Jn- i· 
, · a (itch I[!\' 
<'all(' to I"PSt af tc•r tJw eo)Jision (R. 87). 
Th<.' spePd limits 011 hoth road\\'ay~ wa,, . . 
p<.'r hour ( R. o:n. There was fnrtlwr r\·ideii. ,. . . re t1r1w 
th<.' w1t1wssps that Ill the southwPst ('Orner r,f 'Ji,: 
section was a home, somp tn•f's, an<l other huiJ.lii:~­
partially ohstrurted th<.' ,·ision of hoth drir , er. .,, 
approaehP<l the intPrsPrtion. 
Th<.' State introdueP<l numProus ph•JtOgTap:i) . 
scene and of the damag-Pd n·hi('les. 
Based upon the foregoing- facts the jury retun 
verdict of guilty. 
ARGr:.\IEXT 
POIXT I 
THE COl~RT ('0\D1ITTED BRROR IXH 
IXG TO ORAXT DEFEXD.\\"T'S WITI• 
FOR DIS\ll8SAL OF THE CH"\hGEOX'.; 
GRorxns TIL\T THERE "',\S r:;sn 
('I EXT EYIDEX< 'E TO no TO THE m'. 
AXD TIL\ T THE EYIDEXCE W.\S I\m 
<'TEXT TO srsT"\ IX THE ,.ERDICT0FL 
.JFRY. 
It is the sole contention of t11e appellant that t!:e 
1 l I f, I t 1· 'cl1arcrpd h11;:· should he revPrsed am t ie ( P Pm an < 1~ ' "' 
the evidence was insuffieien t to support thr findiii~ 11 
.iury. 
4 
The defemlaut is charged with a ._ iolatiou of Section 
.JJ-(>.43.10, rtah Code .An11otatecl, 19;);l: 
'·~i·:i;LIGE):T Hrnll( l!JE ... la) when death of any 
wrso11 en,.,ll<':-i ''it!ii11 orw YP:tr as_a_proximate re-
·'n!t of i11Jun· n•('1·iY1•d l>y thP dnnng of any ve-
hi<'li· ill n·cki1'ss i[i,.,n·gard of tli(' safrty of others, 
I Iii' p•·r:-c11~ ..;110111·r;l1i11:: ,m·li \ ('hicle shall be guilty 
l)t \i·Ldi'..'.1·11t l!1.rnicid<> ·· 
~ 11 tlJ(, c;1s1· or' State\. R('rr/1fn11/, 11 Ptah ~d ~08, 357 
1 
• ~,[ 183 ( 1'.J(i(J I. the l' t al1 ~up r:· me· (' <•n rt irn li ea ted it 
1r1c to" tlw flr:o.:t time din·ctly l'onstrning \\·hat is mPant 
1,, 'ill rr·eJ.;]e,.:s disn•irard for tl1P -:afrty of others." This 
,;c1me c·;1~e j111·11]n•1] a orn•-ear ro\]-m·er at SJH'eds of hf'-
11wu se»-cnty aml one lrnnclred and ten milh per hour. 
1t wou:d a1JPE'<lf tlwt the te:-;t decided npon hY the 
,.ourt is as follows: 
"W l' c011cl ude if the e\·idenee reasona hly supports 
th1· fimlin:: that <lefellClant crmsciously chose a 
('Olll'"C of action knowing- that such a course would 
pinl'l' his ~nr>sb in .!!ran• arnl ,prion:-; dnng-Pr or 
1rif71 /, 111u1-f1·r1111· rd fn1·ts \\·hich \\"()U]d diselost• :-;ueh 
dan!!er t0 <111> n·a~o11nhl(· Jl(To-011, "·]1Pll Iii• C'nnld 
han a\·oidr•d .snd1 da!l!!Pr, lH· ,,·a=- g-niltY of reck-
]r>,.,s di-;n•!!nnl for tlH• safrty of others .. This does 
\l(•t r"qnin· a ti11di11!! tlia1 tiiP dd1·11<ln11t wa~ fnlh· 
('()]ls('ions 11f tl11• !!J'l'~It dangf'r tn others.'' (E~­
:1h;i";" ;uld1,d) 
ThP ('0 11ri WC'nt on rn the• Rerr·htnlrl , ase an(l Plaho-
i·a<e<l npon the tc.<:< : 
'·It dol.'s re1;nirP tlH• 1)11111 . ..;i11q fl( a 1·011rse with 
''l"lY) . l I . . . 
- ' l ,m, nrnr;:cd dangrr, rlnn'r must bP con-
sr1ri11s mid aware of the course he chose, and such 
5 
course must be fraught with danger th . 
sonable persons if they thought about. at aiJ, 
fail to recognize the danger " ( Emph 
1
'. cou],J 
· · as1s ad1J, 
The Court further illustrated the type of rnr,, 
that would place driving within the realm of ,. our,, 
gent Homicide Statute: · 
''Recklessness indicate indifference and ut ,. , 
regard for the consequences and 11ot mrr·, 
1'ertence nor Prrur in j11dqmf1d." !Emn' 
added) · 
See also Petersen v. Detwiller 218 Iowa m 
9 -.L·I• 
N."\V. 529; 36 Worrls and Phrases, pp. 489 to jQq: 1\'i' 
misconduct, 45 JVords and Phrases, pp. 302 to 3~1 
In the later case of State, .. Park, Ii Utah 2J~111.:. 
P. 2d 677 (1965) the Court applied the NegligentHrt 
cide Statute to a situation in which a pedestrian~. 
killed by defendant's automobile at night, imrnedi111, 
after defendant passed two other cars. The evidencer1 
ther indicated a situation in which defendant failed to,• 
either the pedestrir.n lane warning- sign, or the thinr.i 
miles per hour sign and was tra,·elling hehrecn fift~' 
and sixty-five miles per hour. 
The Court in the Park ease reaffirmed the rn~r' 
follows: 
. . · h ti tentialitr "Domg of an act fraught "1t H' po r, 
. t t J " reckless !11',' producmg death amoun s o sue 1" 
Q:arcl for the safety of others." 
of Tfnrrrl 
The Court then went on to cite the case . 
· tl , i]r11 
Taylor, 8 Utah 2d 210, 333 P. 2d 215, wherem lt . 
6 
attrmptcd to pass a load of hay on a narrow road, near a 
·1i t and failed to slow his speed of seventy miles per 
]IL ('fPS , 
];our in so doing. 
TJ 1e court fnrthrr eited i11 support of its ruling in the 
r, /· ("1sf' 'itaf(' "· P.arkf'r. 11 ~ Ptah .">14, 196 P. 2d 723; Or , r ..._ - • 
irliich is a more similar factual situation to our present 
l':\,t'. rfl1is caSP involved an intersection -with a stop sign, 
:liJ.[ the (fotin~1ishing ff'atures appearing to be that the 
,·nnrt frlt the headlights of the other automobile should 
l:nrc warned the defendant of its approach. 
In the case of State Y. Riddle, 112 Utah 356, 188 P. 2d 
HS, \\·e had a situation involving driving on the wrong 
.,ide of the road and evidence of drinking. 
In State v. Thatcher, 108 Utah 63, 157 P. 2d 258, the 
''ridence disclosed high speed, inattention and a night 
time ~ituation. 
In the case of State v. Newton, 105 Utah 561, 144 P. 
2d 290, also cited by the court in State v. Park, the evi-
dt'nre received by the court disclosed the situation where 
d0fendant cut across an intrrsertion to get ahead of an-
1ther vehicle. 
;\ brief re vie"· of the facts, presented as defendant 
must in the light most favorable to the State's contention, 
]' J 1
·1'<' 11 s('S the ahsc11ep of the factual situations illustrated 
:i.,· tlie rih•d cases a hff,·r. Tn1e, the facts show inattention 
rin tlte part of the def end ant. The defendant saw the 
ether vehicle ] h · . ong enoug to react, apply his brakes and 
~kid fifteen fe('t prior to the impart. He was tnffelling-
7 
:1p11rii,i111at1·l: fift1•1·11 rn;J,., 111·r j,,, 11 r / ' II II· I r !/ 
l i 111 i t . T Ii 1 · 11 t I 1, · r ' , ·I 1 i ('I 1.. J.,; 1,j,. rJ " t I 1 • 
1
' • 
;1 t < i' al 1-1i· ·~ 
1)(•111il1· ,,·a,.; t ra\·1·lli11•_• ·1t ·1 111· · · • • 111l11111II1 11 j , i '"('· . m 
hour a nil t }ip t'\·1' 1l1·11l·1· 1' 1 11' t J · · II l';t "' 1 II' •'1111'•1 . ,. ' t d \ l' '' 
till' 1lt-f1·11da11t, 1·11111il1·1l ,,j:J. 1\,, ,,\,...·:·;:·1;,,_,,, 
lll'r l'01Ji!1i111·d 111 mak1· h, .11 t j, : , 
of 1111·r1• 111·i .. di!!1•11l·•· <1111! --111·!, .1--
p1111i--!11·d ;1-- "r1·1·kJ,." di--r•·!!ar1!." 
It \\1111ld ap114·ar 111 ;111111·!::1111 
1 'I +',1 
\• 1· 
I .,I I' 
11iti1111,.; ..;t•I f11rtli 11\' tliJ• "Jil)J" i11 /;, /'• /,f •I 1;1'' 
word:- art·: 
•·\\"it Ii kno\\ l1·d!!1· 11f fa1·t-- · · 
"l11ditT1•ro·111·1· and 11tt1·r di~r•·!!:1n!" 
-
Any time a red liglit or ;1 --top '-'!!.!"JI i:- 11ot <ih<'yed 
tliere o:isb the n·n- n·<d rla11g(·r of in.i11ry or <l<'ath to 
other~. Yrt, the deti11itio11 ,if· :'\(•gli!!elJt Ilomi<·idP would 
:ippcar ~o n'quire au adrlititl11al L1<'lt1r to ,;bow a eon-
,('iou~. -·olir101wl al't ill11."t'.·:1t :11~ tl1 1 • (·lioo..;ing of a ('OllrS<' 
pt c11n1lud ,1-hen· ti!(' .Jrj,-,.r l.:~11•11 1•!' ~·1·a:-;01ial>h· :-;]1ould 
]J<tl'(' .:11111111 ,;[ 1111· -'.''.'1•;1! ,1;,. !2;"('!' 
'!'lie' 11dc·rn·1· 11;1:- i11--ufli('i1·1t! 111 "ll:-taill tli1• n•rdiet 
'I ,Jr inn· ;111d t IH· 'il!ll(· ..;Ji11uJd 11(' r1·1·l'r..; .. d and tl1t• dl·-
te111'.<111t 1l1:-('!1;1: !!f•d. 
L. fr Bl.\<;JL\\f 
10111 Fir..;t ~<·<·11rit\· Bank 
I lgdf'!l, l. t ah · 
.1tf11n1r·11 f11r .lp111.fla11t 
~ I 
